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Dinner

Chefs /  Brandon Whitehead / Peja Krstic /Yonatan Bustillo / Logan Johnson

dessert
Donut holes
with star anise sugar,
condensed milk ice cream, cold
brew coffee 8
Coconut-lemongrass panna
cotta
peanut crumble and raspberry
sorbet 11
Fuyu persimon cake
yogurt and persimon  cake
with cardamom persimon glaze
& cardamom yogurt icecream
13
selection of sorbets and ice
creams 4

accompaniments
jasmine rice 3

vermicelli rice noodles 3

garlic noodles 8

roasted mushrooms 9

smoked and fried brussel
sprouts 8

baby bok choy 6

mixed vegetables 8

salads & seasonal
Banana flower
chicken, peanut, green leaf,
cucumber, crispy shallot 13

Green papaya
carrot, sprout, house beef jerky,
herbs 14

Blue crab
cucumbers, bok choy, lime
supremes, thai chili 18

Grilled duck hearts
green papaya-herb salad, citrus,
garlic baguette 13

entrées
Baby carrots
caramelized curry roasted carrots, peanut aioli, carrot and ginger puree, green
papaya, peanut streusel 23
Shaking beef
soy vinaigrette, pickled red onion, charred tomatoes, watercress 34
Green curry chicken
charcoal grilled airchilled chicken breast, seasonal vegetables, fried tofu, green
curry sauce 24
Sakura Pork rib
bun cha style pork short rib grilled slow over charcoal then smoked with apple
wood, set over roasted apple custard and paired with grilled Tx apples and red
dragon radish salad 28
Whole fish
nước mắm, celery, peppers, scallion 33
Eggplant curry
charcoal roasted japanese eggplant, mushrooms, cauliflover, bok choy, sweet
potato, pickled mustard leaves, taro root, tofu, lime, chili 21
Sakura Pork belly dumplings
delicate dumplings filled with confit pork belly in a roasted ginger and garlic olive
oil served with butternut squash and caramel cham mousse , fried shallots and
garlic chili oil 26
Florida Snapper
smoked butternut squash, green onion, grilled cauliflower nage, nuoc cham
caramel 29
OX tail Bo Kho
traditional Vietnamese beef braise of ox tail carrots and five spice with chewy
short rice noodle, pickled carrots, black truffles and scallion oil 29
Butternut squash "bolognese"
grilled butternut squash bolognese served over house made rice noodles and
topped with white truffles 28

starters
Bánh xèo - crispy rice cake
sizzling cake, shitake, sprout, scallion, lettuce, herbs,
nuóc måm pha with choice of shrimp  ($14) or tofu ($13)
Shrimp & pork imperial rolls
lettuce, herbs, nước mắm pha 12
Shrimp roulade
head on Florida shrimp marinated in brown butter nuoc cham then charcoal
grilled and rolled in swiss chard served with shrimp head gumbo and chili oil 17
Har Gow
steamed clear dumplings filled with texas corn and chicken gio lua sausage, wood
ear mushroom and shallot chili oil, sour green tomato 14
Big eye tuna
Barnegat Light, New Jersey big eye tuna lightly tossed with a mix of curry oil,
toasted sesame and Viet herbs topped with butternut squash tots, lotus root and
fried leeks then served over a preserved lemon tonnato sauce 19
Bánh bao
steamed bun filled with texas Cra wagyu beef topped with caramelized onion
puree and fried shallots 14
Market fresh oysters
grilled lightly over charcoal with brown butter nuoc cham and topped with
kimchi-shallot furikake 4 ea



BEER

IMPORT

Tiger Lager (Singapore) 4

Beer Lao (Laos) lager gluten free 5

Chang Lager (Thailand) 5

Kronenbourg Pale Lager (France) 4

Mahrs Brau (Germany) - Ungespundet -
Unfiltered Kellerbier 6

DOMESTIC

Rotating selection of specialty beer- ask your
server

Jester King Farmhouse Beer (Tx) - Ask Server
for Selection 30

Odell 90 Shilling Amber ale (Co) 6

Lazy magnolia (Ms)- Southern Pecan- English
brown ale 6

Sierra Nevada Hazy Little thing IPA (Ca) 5

Green Flash(Ca) - West Coast IPA 7

Epic(UT) - Son of Baptist - American Imperial
Stout 7

Oskar Blues(Co) - G'Knight - Imperial Red IPA
5

Jolly Pumpkin/Jester King - Citrus Commander
Belgian Saison 20

Founders Solid Gold Lager (Mi) 5

Independence Brewing Native Texan Pilsner
(Tx) 5

Buy a beer for the kitchen 2

COCKTAILS
Le Sang
Turmeric Gin, Lime, Thai Basil, Celery,
Radish 10

1-2-3 Old Fashioned
Choice of Bourbon, 5 Spice, Palm Sugar,
Citrus

Trung Sisters
Champagne, Orange Liqueur, Absinth Sugar
Cubes, Bitters 14

Saigon Smash
Bourbon, Campari, Pineapple, Grapefruit,
Basil, Cucumber 13

Barrel Aged Manhattan Perfection
Rye, Sweet Vermouth, Dry Vermouth,
Citrus 15

Death of Imperialism
Gin, Chili Infused Absinth, Lime, Cilantro,
Basil, Nuoc Mam Pha 14

Song Than (Tsunami)
Silver Rum, Cassis Liqueur, Pineapple,
Palm Sugar, Lime, Ginger 13

Along the Mekong
Tequila, House Sriracha Honey Syrup,
Pineapple, Mint 13

Proletariat
Coffee Infused Silver Rum, Dark Rum,
Coconut Milk, Cassi Bark 12
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entrées
phở
soup with rice noodles, herbs,
lime, thai chilis, Chinese
doughnut
-braised beef & tenderloin 12,
poached chicken 11, tofu &
vegetable 11

curry lime fried chicken
coconut gravy, cabbage salad,
caramel butter 16

thịt heo và gạo
minced pork, tomato, rice,
cabbage, peanut, fried egg,
roasted peanuts, Thai chilis 15

bun cha hanoi
chargrilled pork belly,
chargrilled pork meatballs,
vermicelli, herbs, imperial roll
15

bánh xéo trúng
sizzling cake, eggs, shrimp/tofu,
bean sprouts, scallions, cabbage,
lettuce, herbs and nước chấm 14

mung bean pancakes
sauce gribiche, garlic shrimp,
cabbage 16

bánh bao
Vietnamese steamed dumplings
filled with pork and quail egg,
thai chili/ginger aioli 14

bun bowls
green leaf lettuce, carrot,
cucumber, bean sprouts, roasted
peanuts, nuoc mam pho:
-turmeric & ginger chargrilled
chicken 14, garlic shrimp &
pickled bamboo 16, marinated
steak 15, vegetable & tofu 11

starters
shrimp & pork imperial rolls
lettuce, herbs, nuoc mam pha 12

so rice paper rolls with
salmon
house cured salmon, papaya,
carrots, vermicelli noodles 12

duck meatballs
chargrilled tomato compote,
duck egg 14

pandan biscuits
caramel butter 8

n/a beverages
coffee - sweet/unsweet 4

coldbrewed toddy coffee - sweet/unsweet 5

hot tea 4

coca-cola, dp, sprite, diet 4

Topo Chico 5
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peja krstic / executive chef



bánh mi
ginger thai chili mayo with quick pickled carrot, daikon cucumber and
cilantro
-bbq chicken 10, five spice brisket 12, chargrilled steak 11, so scramble
eggs/fried eggs 11, fried tofu 9

cháo
Vietnamese rice porridge with blue crab ginger, lime leaf and braised leeks
18

bun thang
noodle soup with pork, chicken, egg and Vietnamese sausage 15

BEER

IMPORT

Tiger Lager
(Singapore)
4

Beer Lao
(Laos)
lager gluten
free 5

Chang
Lager
(Thailand)
5

Kronenbourg
Pale Lager
(France) 4

Mahrs Brau
(Germany)
-
Ungespundet
- Unfiltered
Kellerbier 6

DOMESTIC

Rotating
selection of
specialty
beer- ask
your server

Jester King
Farmhouse
Beer (Tx) -
Ask Server
for
Selection
30

Odell 90
Shilling
Amber ale
(Co) 6

Lazy
magnolia
(Ms)-
Southern
Pecan-
English
brown ale 6

Sierra

COCKTAILS
Le Sang
Turmeric
Gin, Lime,
Thai Basil,
Celery,
Radish 10

1-2-3 Old
Fashioned
Choice of
Bourbon, 5
Spice,
Palm
Sugar,
Citrus

Trung
Sisters
Champagne,
Orange
Liqueur,
Absinth
Sugar
Cubes,
Bitters 14

Saigon
Smash
Bourbon,
Campari,
Pineapple,
Grapefruit,
Basil,
Cucumber
13

Barrel
Aged
Manhattan
Perfection
Rye, Sweet
Vermouth,
Dry
Vermouth,
Citrus 15

Death of 
Imperialism
Gin, Chili
Infused
Absinth,
Lime,
Cilantro,

salads
chargrilled salmon
pickled vegetables, watercress, beets, roasted peanut, shallots, herbs 15

banana flower
poached chicken, peanut, green leaf, cucumber, crispy shallot 12

green papaya
carrot, sprout, house beef jerky, herbs 12

blue crab
cucumber, bok toy, lime, thai chili 16

ACCOMPANIMENTS
jasmine rice 3, garlic noodles 8, rice noodles 3, two eggs any way 3


